C utB ank Reviews w ith the natural w orld serving as crystalline m irro r fo r the inner state o f the poet. A n ostensibly sim ple line like " nights will now grow longer" yields a profound c o m m unicative effe ct when read in the context o f the sequence as a w hole, indicating both a very literal statem ent o f natural process as well as a plaintive assessment o f the speaker's loneliness.
W hile G erner's sense o f im age is relatively sim ple and uncluttered, it never becom es prosaic or dull. The language is k e p t alive th ro u g h abundant in-rhym es and subtle assonance, and w hen he chooses to startle us, it is m ost ofte n done with imagery that spans the gap between inner and outer worlds, while still managing to rem ain firm ly grounded in the observable. Consider these lines fro m " Tenth M o o n " :
Stars spill from the crystal cup o f m oon. In the cold dark before dawn, snow flakes d rift down the valley's clear sky.
By never allow ing his im agery to stray to o far from the w orld o f phenom ena, Gerner creates a transparency o f voice that allows the inner world to shine through. His poem s have the clarity, precision, and em otional depth associated w ith the greatest o f the Chinese masters, and the h u m ility o f a man w ho has realized that in order to be heard, he m ust let the things he cares about speak fo r them selves. Reading his T h ro w in g S hadow s, one can hardly do u b t th a t this kind o f h u m ility w ill indeed be exalted.
-Joseph M artin
Jim Heynen, You Know What is Right; North Point Press; Berkeley, CA; $13.50
In the over eighty stories o f You K n o w W hat is R ight, J im Heynen creates an image o f rural A m erica w hich is tim eless. The characters, th e ir in terpretation of events, platitudes, scatalogical remarks, and morals he describes present problem s and not so like ly solutions fo u n d in this rural life. O ften the solutions are really justifications or rationalizations by the w ell-practiced citizens.
The first section o f the b ook sets the colloquial th in kin g patterns and m orality o f the place th rough its children. They are o f diverse ages. The younger question the older (including the m en), obey them , hang on their every word until they can devise reasons of their own. In " Bat W ings," a story about casting fo r bats, a man asks, " If they have such good radar, . . . why d o n 't they catch the fly in their m ouths?" Maybe their wing is just like a hand and they have to catch the fly first, said the littlest boy.
No one paid attention to the youngest boy, because his idea sound ed so silly, but many years later-at thousands and thousands of dollars expense-somebody in a laboratory, using infrared cameras, found out that bats really do catch their food in their wings, using them like hands to feed themselves, You w rite the moral to this story:
(from " Bat W ings" )
The children reflect the m anner of the adults, as they w ill in any society, but also lend a fresh understanding of nature and of child development. Through them, Heynen gives us a sense of the group, of com m unity and a sense of a very male world. Females are not excluded, per se, but they appear as aberrations.
There was a lady who kept one hand in her pocket . . .
The boys laid out the string one day, but when the lady passed by, they weren't able to pull it and trip her. They got too scared th in k ing that if they saw what the lady had hidden, she m ig h t give it to them .
(from " W ho Kept One Hand in Her Pocket" ) Nature has m ore to do with the way things are than the m othering influence, though no sense of neglect is ever felt. A nim als and countryside, as they are observed by the children, provide the fram ew ork for these country fables.
In the second section of You K now What is Right, Heynen draws us into an evolu tion of character and thinking. " The boys" reappear older and the old man who tells stories is introduced. The spiral of this evolution is inward, from an innocent agreement on the state of their world and a necessity of peer duplication to a growth into hazy questions of right and wrong in the face of disillusionm ent. This section contains the title story of the book, a hum orous tale involving the repetition of the boys asking " But was that right?" , bullying, and learning the rituals o f public urinals.
Heynen introduces Uncle Jack, the fam ily and town fool, in the third section o f the collection. He has m ore wisdom to offer, more suggestions towards solu tions through images and riddles, than those caught up in their everyday lives. He is a medieval court jester whose com ic relief is welcom e, whose seriousness can almost be ignored, and whose entertaining presence and w isdom are anticipated.
He looked m ore like a bear standing u p rig h t than a hum an being. Do you kno w w hat can go o u t in the rain w ith o u t a cap on and not get its head wet? he shouted up to them .
. . . W rong, little one. N ot everything can be a duck. You have guessed too q u ickly this tim e, said U ncle Jack. Now y o u 'll have to listen to all the clues.
(fro m " U ncle J a c k 's R iddle" ) Part fo u r throw s us into the cycle of life w here the elders w ho k n o w things are am plified to the p oin t o f caricature. They resem ble the " youngest b o y " in their sim plistic solutions, yet are unnerving in th e ir unbending belief o f th e m . These people have returned to choose a p a rticu la r idiosyncrasy w hich colors all th e ir present actions and w hat they know is right. It is a p a rticu la rly p oignant ju x ta p o s i tio n to the co u rt jester offered in the previous section, even in its titles: " T he Good H id er," " The M an w ith Sm art H ands," " W ho A lw ays Came E a rly," and " The M e d d le r," to name a few.
You K n o w W hat is R ight is a book o f astute observation. Few but telling details are offered allow ing fo r H eynen's uniquely concise but always com plete stories.
This newest collection is an enjoyable read and w orth a careful look at his ques tion, do 'Y o u K n o w W hat is R ig h t? " -B ro n w y n G. Pughe
